
Z.drive innovator
wins top award

Innovation Helps
Fishing Boats

Land 0n Beaches
TIMES NEWS NETWORK

Ahmedaba& B Mohanlal, 56,
flrom Allepey in lGrala, has de
veloped a Zdrive Propeller and
reversible reduc{ion gear for
marine diesel engines, for use

on fishing
boats.

Mohanlal
an ac@m-
plished boat
mechanic with
tlmeedecadesof

experience in repairing marine
engines, observed the inconve
nience fishermen faced with an
inbuilt gearbox on boats using
diixel engines or Petrol-start
kenosenentn engines. fite
boats withdieselengines hatl a
long tail propeller system with-
out a gearbox, whid affected
maneuverability A beacil land-
ing is very difficult usug the
con'rentional inboad marine
diesel engJnes. Moreove4' kero-
senerun engines consume
more fuel and pollute the water
atrectingmarine life adverselY

After rigorous research
and dercl-
opmeru,
Mohanlal
devbloped
a gearbox
and
manually tiltable Z"drive sys-
tem for small caPacitY diesel en-
grnes to orr'ercome these Prob-
lems.

The tiltable Z'drive sarcs
fishing nets laid biy fishermen
helping to make smooth land'
ings even in shallow waterc' Sea
weds or other entaneled ob'
jects can be remoried from the
pnrpeller by a person on the

(Above) Reversible reduction gear
(Below) The tiltable z-drive

craft, by simplY tilting the Z
Drivetohorizontal.

Ivlatsvafeq the IGr:ala State
Cooperative Fbderation for
Fisheries Development Ltd,
which recommended the irure
vation, mentions that the in-
board versions of crafts witl Z
drive system can successfu lly be
int$duod and PoPularized in
the .traditional fishing secton
The irmovations of Mohanlal,
apart ffrcm easing maneuvena-
bili- ty r€duce running costs

and minimize Pollu-
tion.

This innovatoq,
whowasawardedin
2009 by the National
Innovation Fbunda-
tion.baswonthelr-
dian Merchants'
Chamber Inclusive

Irmovation Awards 2013 an-
nounced on November 14 at
IMC.Mumbai. The awardis in
the form of financial support of
Rs 20 lakh for his irmovations'

The aim of IMC Inclusi're In-
novation Awards is to recognize
product or service irurovations,
wNctr are inclusiw capable of
mmmerci* orPloitation, sus-
tainableandscalable.
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